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*-«enator Mills Favori»d
Now YatS ourty PepubMcan or

canil raa 6&ii ye« terri a.
' navlne State Senator Offrjc-i

Mills tsks the, «tata chairmanship
.- "?*er leader is I

r»ed to Mill«. The presen
-cem» to pTs-imlse a shan

*«. commi'tee. (""halrmai
» word to issue th«

r the meeting, when he veil! for-
tin A.r-r his re«i«?r,at1on.

w HIA H WY 1 rvT) ARRrVT.n
at '.he amusing Incidents re-

. d by Helen Nieolay'» "Our N'ation
the Building" i« that of the first

arrival of .fenny Llnd In NW York.
fall* .¦?»ged by her manager. P, T.
urn.

"Bamur".' »Ay» Misa Nieolay, "of«
farad a prise <-c y;nn for an ode ¡n ber

h wa» woti by a young man
name«! Bayard Taylor when v*r ahia
s»«» re«nng port he ererte"» triumphal
»-.-'»et or. the wharf. Guns announced

- sndy Book, and he o«-

.e.ntatious'y c'imbed ahoard the, Atlan-
.' -»«'«-unie '.er '.¦ ea bou-
»tuek in the bosom of h:« white
Another man, ogtengibly Bar

i 1 » asa i hrat, was air« ad] at
Bi » ;rje. presenting her with ..

..* three time« a» b.g, but he may
.ave been spart of the advoi
.cheme in dligu!««. At snv rate, »he
»miled upon Barnum, and he mounted

» -«ok of her carnage, whit« wai»t-
'». and all, and drove c-ff w:»h her in

r umph through the crowd, a movei

hi* aatobiography ionfe»«es wa«

» detail af ''.ought out plan.**!
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FORD'S SPENDINt
DELAYED 60 DAY

\ ederal Court Continu«
Injunction Against Ante

Plant Development

I'e'r- BO

who he«,H '

casa to-da:
ing Henry Fi'd from using t

of the Ford Motor on

to make the
decsio

touching upon the
ties of the Ford M

orporatioi
Dot bend their

t 111
her Foi

ana of hia con
a- d mairit.ii

rnacei Ford annoai
time ago that he planned to buy grei
quantifie« of ore ard «melt it in h

.-«.

An>i Hart held
I- on« Mot Con oanj conld propei !

up auch fi" enterprise, provide
«'.I the product.« tue «rneltet

used in the manufacture
.¦;. the i ord concern.

Ju -. who dd not rone-tj:

held »hat an automobile corp
could »»ot legally engage in the
busines«. even

The judgi animons Ir
deeiara'i«"'- stockholder
had a ri| ... ¦.-r«t. r.t

from Ford. Thei he d thai »«hen Fon
through projects without notifj ri

mine- i!i|er« of in» it-"
.en.ng to their com

B was dis re

folders, should c

ether capita
stork and capí I he i».

gnrded ley.- >/«.« dp
'iclr

that capital stock
mea-i capital.
Dodirei wa hat th«
thoupt. capitalized a' |2.<K)0,(KK>, »sa»« au

:llepp.l eorpora' I«
the eapiti

corporation to >25,MO,(XKI
The i-'ord Motor ompany'i a»»et«.

said to he ¦.. »rth MM.OvO,000, should
he regarded as ,- ... the Dodg*

ied.

HARD TO PLEAS]
"Are \ ou aware thai the l'nited

State.« srovernmen» spend» a larj.-
aver« ear on its Wi eau ?"
"No," 'he confirmed peai

plied. «eeordiTiR to The B rmii
Age H« raid regardleas of
whether the amount ¡i «ric.i' or »mall,
the ort of weather we t«»t la not
worth the money.''

. ¦.___,

ONI BOrem OF »vu:
"While war," writei "'I he 1 oi

bei 11 1 prê¬
tai roas ng our ««ealth, it

. ¦*" toa I to work herder
ard t© go without many thing» that
we use<i to think es«ential. If the na-

*"ac«-s It« aftor-war t-ssk «riaely
snd bra-vely. i| mai yet astoalah the
world by the rapidity and completa-

of our triumph over it."

H
»¦

H

.j___-a-B-g
Ip Comfort
ConVenienee

and Luxun
in ClosedBodies

~iätmoderateypvkes
In these tars I have embodied all the

luxorles and comtorts that are charac¬
teristic ol the hlohest priced motor cars.

Hupmobile
The «tiirdln«^» of the if-ipnmMIr <-b»..',

$. lOSSOstaSS eontinuos.« satisfactory me.han
al performance

Limousines, Landaulets.
Broughams, etc.

Immediate Deliveries

Chas. E. Riess & Co., Inc.,
1741 Broadway at 56th Street

. a

¦*'«Uf*»a
rHr» IS««.«!

n

Jail Terms Fail to Halt
German Peace Clamor

« ..lit In.;».I from OOgt

Liebk*itaehl wai laid to be imprUoned But all wb«- still. No crowd gath
. Then irai no royal ceren-tonial for tins bravo »pirit.

Mi* . pointed by -h<*> lurk of «lemnnsfratioii. I sought out samt

ih,-. »«ere LMbkneeht' ntimate friend.«. I took two

tl to tram« t«> elude apiee.
«These radical« »sere a« di«arpointe

occurred. Th
»¦ r»or'»er» »sere to have made

\ ¡arsr« bod was to hav
¦ an strike a lit sail
and place

WH« '

\ big packag
opened

contained a «oldier-« uniform. h

BJI ». al i.-' of the pie
;'.ed the leaflets,

I dared make in
i.. It would h-i tiipn?

onmenf
utaide of G

( day of Lie t'a Ina
ei « hi one mij
uat outaida Ber

wem tira d«>
I herí wer« i mi lar ough

the country, \ detailed statomei
'¦in» given '" me, but ' 'i;irr'l nol carr

TheI ng giow« 1 h
workers a Boeh to hi

ard,to sfactio
...

cratic ;
that .-a;,

rrest will Co down in hi«
."l Sei >.' al «here

leipziger «lamer
poseí

Rut whei ebknecht appeared
might up from a 'hoi

ats:

' bki his hand for ti
lenee though knowini
the cOBt,
"Do not me; »ut rathe

'We r«> war! Wa wil
have p"aee
Two young women standing nos

pull« «I
"l| men»»« th«

u."
Hu* the ci taken up the erj*
\\ e will hav« peace now-!"' I' .> «¦

echo ng i I reel m a

roar.
Polire «re»-.? already at Llebkni

side. He smiled a» the young «

and said:
"Never mind, I am «he he?' vtetim.'
But he was nol the onH victim. Th«

two youni at be
¦. s»n ni"

pai t in t f . stion, ai '. to-daj

llundreda in Prison.«

In Stuttfrr. rt I««" are «erving terms
Thor«
all b but I «anno' he aure
enoug si
rurately. Bui these re not

.ri mus» mi vain. The military au

lap e-.-ery i ebki echl
behind the bare, bul

growing popular demand for peace
1 h« y dare not.
The major «ring of tie Social Pemo

crat ic pa 11 ige ot
this. Tfirnugi
auapices pea.--' meetings are

a peti'ioi! for peace, on th« ba
'status quo" before the »'«r. \
«.« tho demands are kept to this, peace

Not
them would he fatal. There I« a low,
ominous murmur rising from the pen

Most of the '»ader« in Liebknecht
croup«are llowcrs

auae

they fear prison but quietly and h
sidiously. Gradually they aie «piead
ing revoir among the worker«. The

¦.i i« abroad in (¡er
many Never again can it be wholl.
rrushed.

Present among the. group of Social
Democrats «rltli whose i talked «.«

I daughter of a prominent mem

¡«er. lier father i« a* the front He
«va« Bnatched up and sent there despiti
¦.' I prot«"Thank God, I'm near-aighted," h<
«aid. 1 Will neve; kill any
one. and m* fa.lurp to land ,. bullet
.nay b« en for bad eyesight, In
which case I will ge' hack to

His ilxteei real old daughter

»

Íl a-, a spring morr

in tl » thick of 'he work
* ol long ago «he »...H

le, boj s and girl«, bet»
and twenty, hi
.-.« a holiday

.-¦.. 'or a da
comradeship To«« ard evening, ¦

idded ita gli
nn-l feríele»« f«.-e«. they ,

.- bad along the country «

..- *he "Marseillaise." Ovei tl
the«. I«..;" a b.-.i.«ier, which read:
"U e »re the ;.oung gu»rd of th« |

letariat."
p.i««-e.| .-in:y one pnlieeman

their e the city. He wa» h

this Indomitahl«
dred. He eould make ne a

he ordere i them to dishani
'ha- . »re clad I" g' IW

«-mm costume. The pol
rit e 1 In fartor'es and Bubs I I

.«.here .«omen wfsr bloomer«, but t

d policeman shuddered to
g, pig '»'led girt« «.., rlad

c crowd «urrounded the

f err gaj v Iv4«;rhter vr.is on their ||
r -.Un» in their eve», ns the) gi

out. wrint; name« and wrong addre«;
Vor a painful hour. «*'th furros

Arrie«) oficial «VrOtO bul
. ill i» hunting for thi

ui ladylike haus-fraus.
it «va» with relu«-_aaee r tool ;-«

radical group. It - is

e ening when I reach the '

.pint of exdtemenl and ten
.h«- -treet It had all dav I

lurked >n >¦' ir' eoi ner¡ an
¦.' .«.. r< abroad.

\ irfivfmment Stroke
¦ the government fear

an uprialng but 11 hBd planned a fas«
Stroke. For «ome time there h
imors thai th" Deut«.«h!and W

m Bremen. But if ü.

government had suppressed th» fa

II kepi that ^js;r\r plum for a psych
logical moment.

g, -oben all thought« we

M -red on Liebknecht'« füte, seem

the needed moment.
¦\s i came down "lint« den Under

loot, ea »lipped m ny han
leaflets were being diatribut«

broadcaat grati»' by the "Berliner Mo

gei Poat. In splashing black lett«
page was "TJ-Boat Deutacl

land eingetroffen On Bord Alb

A little thrill coursed through m

M un- magnetic and eontagious. Lli
and color came 1o the ese of th» sp

pedeatrian and «"'nier a'ike. Tl
a deed of which all fiermany could h

' H bound all together. Ten

porarily, step« grew light a"d head
went up.

II was ir'ere«ting to note the dli
ference in effect produced by this new

a«id thai of the «inking o«? the I.ijsi
lania.

I was In Berlin a year ago, just afte
th« Lu tania dieaater. hen the i-row

was excite»!, angry a'nl «ullen, dog
godly determined to make tl.o worfi

thai act justifiable. But n~ pr«.d
shone «'rom eyea. But the Deut«ch'ani
i;e-.>.-. -.-.a». d'Terept. |r wa« ai though ¡

great gust of self-respect had floode«
he nal
Next morning, hidden in (he ha«-'.

¦ta of the papers, war a tiny para

graph of h< lines announcing Lieb-
ad been sent« need to '"our

imprisonment at hard labor. Bul
'pr.v.' ha entire pape- in great
black letter was the Peutsciiland's
story. H was hard to riot against a

government thai had just done BOBBC

thing of which all were proud.
\ Visit lo War Orphan«

I left in the early morning. I wa» to

maki« a iid« trie and visit a home for
war01 ning the touring
expédition. Puring my entire »«ay in
Merlin I had rlamoipd to see home« for

rphan without success. Hither
. near Berlin or the-,
«peel ion. But I

model institution had just been
This I

lifter ira-piling from 7:".0 until .

and (.king live tram« WS
«> war orphans, lij '¦

I eonfesi -.;, ratMoe. 1 had ¦.

Message to Jews No. 14
Ask yourself this question :

"Have I done my share.small or large? "

Fven If vou have not as vet contributed in time or motif- to-» ir.1
making the Federation possible, jrouf voluntary service is still needed

It i« th« di»tinct duty a: .1 privilege oi every nun, woman and
child ol nur race in New York City to contribute where possible In
time or money.large or small.for lederation for the Support of
Jewish r.haritable and Philanthropic Societies ¡of New York Citv means

efficiency In the management of funds f<*r such purposes because of its
co-operative, broad-gauged and ill inclusive pian.

Your opportunity to serve now Is as great a% ever.in hour or

two between now and Sunday, December 17.for we have extended the
Fédération Campaign to that date.

We invite you to attend what is prohaMv as interesting and simu¬
lating a series of daily conferences a« the city will ever have e«ijoved.

Read Our Program for The Week
"Monday, December 11, at Hotel BiltmOTS.

Organization Day.
Mrs Israel I'nterbern; to preside.

Speakers Dr. Lee K. Franke!, Mrs. Cyroi 1. Sultxbergei. Mr.
lacob H. Schiff, Mrs. Henry Gotdnan .«nd Mr Adolph L_rarlsMn.

Tuesday, December 12, at Hotel Biltmme
.iuriliaries' Day.

Mrs. Abraham Bijuf to preside.
Speakers Judge Irving Lehman, Mrs. .Morris Loeb, Mr SoL G.

Posenhaum and .Mr. Leo Amsteln.
Wednesday, December 18, at Hotel Biltmors.

Young Toll * Day.
Mrs. F.mil Mi'Tu.ild to preside.

Speaker: Mist Doroth Mr. i red M. Stein, Mis« Anna
MoscowiU, Mi Harold Reigelman and Mr. Edward Greenbaum.

Thursday, December I '. at Hotel Rtltmore.
, Del epates' í)ay.

Mrs. Alfred RossifJ to preside.
Speakers 'udge Samuel D. Levy, Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, Dr

Hem "
. ritl and .Mrs. Alexander Kohut.

Friday, December h", at Hotel Btltmore.
Sisterhood Day.

Mrs. Samuel l.lkelrs to preside.
Speakers: v- " D Waldman, Mrs Will a,m iin«tri-». Di

I'll.i,«- Goldman ", arrie Wise and Mrs Lazarus Kohn«
Sunday, December 17, at Hotel Biltmme

Workers' Da.,.
Mr Î e|i\ Warburg to pre«ide

Spratf« Mr Arthur f> Brisbane. Mr* Mortimer II Ven»'
I . Mephen Wise, MISS Harriet B Lowenstein, Judge William S Cttsben
Mrs I B. Greenhut. Mr | I Dukss, Mr llCOb Werthelm. Mr Williani
(joldman and ijdge Irving Lett

THE FEDERATION
(Permanent Addreaa) 120 Broadway, New York City
r"««lii M. Warburg, Chairman. Leo Armtein, Vice-Chairman
Henry Sach«, Treasurer. William Goldman, Secretary.

7*"«' Ferlmrnfl^n f>-i4q<. ¦¦¦..¦ Ik* Ott -. f'a. WoOst *i.''»*, u "a»»«,
'¦or « « V 'e « P " rtn-'.y le. .,'««.». --a * t>, .. ;«nj |(j| f)u, ¡¿lu,,

«la. <«.>. íla-f««4p O» «IVdlfl '.1. Sal I" «O ¡, p.a<i l> .-«» «, ¦>; tl< !l/!CS « aid I H
r v r_s tJtU Ot t*% IMd ia«;. » .. »'«««...

d»»d« of mder rard« leeching doel
!«ife children, and ue-ai after a «trem

hrei."kiddles" were e>

11 eie ran he i.o rlouh« it was a mod«
tion 11 «rae i farm, jif'iato

« «h «sell equipped
«ution served 'wo pul

il trained hoapital nui toe, an
»l .. woman, «.'hile training, eared fe

'iildren The nur»e» were

|l -...i evident 'hey «lui their he«' fo
charges Oae little group of thra

.1 loaf a father at the fron
Li .1 thoii mother, »" actr« had C"n

'nun jf. lef.
«. i..,!.- ei Lieiem had to make «ra
the children, rcgardie«« of purent
.ir inri mat'.hi, ..«-pip nil hrin
d to he domestic «¡erven' '

man] 's relenl le«- met boda n

education «sie nften appalling l cam
« ..-.. verj diatroaaing rvampi'

g «. f t iie v. | i (,ir<m>
;. ,-rt n othC

¦irr" Hlio«.«'d tO lefurn to h
land .¦. h li the fath« r «vea m

h re

|J tl'p.e mol h<
When 'I «.«-H« the cas

usigned Ib
¦i «.«.ork m differori' pi«.
'heir children m

a mother to da« i hro'sei
in a hovpit«! through lOBS o

i and child
Kffi« ien« «. |M i ^l.« I orni

1 prote»ted '

of fa- but ' ha authoritie'
d no it said i

"\\'h«.n we i., v d ehildrei
sr the "»lied, and
toe much tronh-'

The real tru i of the matter, I f'at
» t '-

, aranted to trail
boy m one jntl tutmn to h" «oldiei

he girls In another to be «l«
-it«.

I make t.his statement «d
.. i« i« corroborated by another ,n

had seen hi th« poor auf
for lack of food. I 1-

h.-'hip«. with adoring
. ... I

i had no el s
uggle.

Coring of destitute ehildrei
r ,¦ ujea earn«

one in the world could willing!
ei io itarre. The thing to do «va

to char'er b'g ocean steamer«, gathei
up hungry '-i:¦;Hr«-. and bring then U
America, ir, A- could fee«
and clothe them until 'h« war wa«

nation on earth would dar«
molc-t :|. h i. R Ich Amen

.-.¦. tttro, .-on -i he counted oi

ant to the German Bed «"ro«« a-i
"e« with my plan 1 wa=- g
praise for my kindly intention

were adamant
Starving or rof, German babies must
be «-ducate.l in Germany. (Inly on'
». nd of education «vas adequate -Ger
man education \ -.«>ar of Americar

^ -«-«s riot fo he tule
( nurt.lng a Backfire

Rut such an attitude is sheer mad
ne««. I «old many German worker«

project As their children
«-lip do'avnhill from want of nourish
men1 they will rise in wrath af-ai'ist *

government that refu«.-«! such aid.
i- »«.-o hoiii-« in the orphans' home

I departed. With the aid "f two more
- ¡ reached LeipaiC Hrri- | h.i'l
'airy dinner in a big empty hotel,
dinner c«r.-istcd of chicken and

a baked apple ;ind two almost whi'«
roiu presented to me by the orphan
asylum.

At midnight Î took the train for
Karlsruhe. I had ,«uppo«ed I wa«

oarding a «leeper, hut found t had to
.'" ce.r« at 1 :M a. m.

drat train «as bound for the
Western front. It wa« packed with

ra. A f.erman officer, hearing; my
had German, was inclined to qui
.ne and be overfriendly, .but he soon

ited. In my compartment were
three soldiers and a merchant. Bol-

rarely have the luxury of sleep¬
ers, co they lowered the light and
croucliPil down in their corners, pr«;-
pare.J to sleep.

It «raa a weird »ensation, being flunc
¦.'. closely af/amst this avidonea of war.

hs tiny plnam of light I could
. :: lino of thosp military

.' d the knive« «ticking in each
boot. I foil to wondering how many

ibs each knife had given.
Relief to (hange Trains

H wa-- a relief, an hour and a half
.o change »rain« and j»e' the

»Ippppr for Ker!«ruhe. The next

MASSES ARE STARVING.
SAYS GERMAN DEPUTY

Amsterdam. Dec. 9 In a

discussion in the Prussian
Diet OH the question of ¿in

increase in the salaries of
minor offi» ¡all the Socialist
Deputy Stroetvl, anording
to the "VofWaertt, at¬

tacked those who were \e.

ceiving great war profits,
while the mas» of the people
were slaiving.
The Deputy quoted the
»".- of minor railway offi-

CÍall who were suffering
from hunger, their m. orne

not heing sufficient to buy
their allotted amount of
food.

'We long for and hope for
any peace mediation in the
interest of the official state
worker« who«e sufferings
are increasing the longer the
war lasts," he said.

'»mewhat weary, I arrtfad ll
.: ¡on. f had bat. an . m trt

the preceding «Jay to ice tWtnty-A**-
¦.ar orpi».«

wai oat when I re«ch"d
the hnr.'l. They w*re vi«rwing Vie

ihe. It wai
relief »that i lettied dawn Into the

- ¦.!.. room -aligned, t for«
'ful 10 have evry act

prcarrangad by other». I was dre«s
'*itr for luncheon «hen I heard a »

commotion '.»rman life
thai anything cause» ex

, Then was a .res» c
hip of hoofs. That, In it-elf was un-

harried to the window. Con
.>.r. the s»*ua*-e WM row or row

of op. Harefooted children
wore running baeide thorn.

It must h«» at laaal the royal ruler
of thl Duchy at Baden, 1 thought. Buf

. a» carriages wera» «»topping in
the hotel. They were old-

fashioned affair«, pulled by resurrected
white hor.-e<\ On th«» boxes sut aged
little men m uniforms many sizes too

came down over
»San. Than I chortled with glee.

¡r party of nineteen
s» rubby reporten». All this pomp and
ceremony was for OS.

I felt l-.k-» Alice In Wonderland
transformed into th" Red Queen. The
gaping poniiUeo «tood about, whil-*- thi

alighted with all the dignity they
..ouid retutor, it wai funny rin.i tragic
Gormaaj had ;n one else to entertain
and we were treat«1.! like re»

Host» Are Plentiful
:.< wai all commotion. A-.

elaborate :ii'icheon m> being prepared
The Chamber of MU-MCI was cnter-

j üb, rhen were two gentlemen
to each reporter.

A'» ftXCUM for an elaborate meal is
a rodaend to-day. These gentlemen
had sparnri .0 expense. We had sever¬

er eight eouraea; two or three kinds of
wjne. Including champagne. We ate
for ». rar 1 um.

It spetn«») cruel when I remembered
Germany'- poor. That long, iwajring
lin.» »»f people In the north of Rerun
struggling -'or potatoea. Yet it wa«

inipo«.sihle to b« angry with the Cham-
her of Commerce. These gentlemen
were ho kindly, so childlike in
obvious desire to he friends with peo-
píe from neutral land»».

GracioUl «pe«>ches were mad» I
T did not understand. Perhap« it was

well 1 didn't, for every one knew that
fact, and so I could clink gla«se» an»i
drink to unknown tnast?. But all the
time my heart ached fur the hungry
people out«ide, and the following quel
tions never ceased to torment ni":

|r' the «rar kept on wouldn't the ra»ii-
call a' tin» fron», and the radicals in

prison be killed and star\"»l while the
military leaders and jingoes whom the
world professed to hate be kep» intact"
Didn 1 the German military author!-

ties want the war to continu.» until all
the stroncr men wer« kill«

hroT/beat and di«eip!i: .«.

.- ho, « and women left, and
«ip a rnoip po«Aerful militar-. I
than e a--

t peace came, if the mon

haek. |f «ufTerlng humanity came to
what would happen then'

Wouldn't that be death for mili¬
tarism"' Didn't the militari«'« fear
t ha» rnome. .

what would happen. I sn» them, the
young guard of the proletariat,
tab!« group« of five hundred, ins"

from every corner of Gern
palace gatee.

Ve», if peaee eOSBOS before
government will have

France Bans Paper Imports
Tar:«, he«- I The government ha«

decided to prohibit the importât
r paper, -iccording to a

oe>Vi«l announcement The <-.V

the s'pp la twofold, 'o help r»i-e

«re and to encourage the 1

paner II SUBÍ
r««ourcfs in lumber, sho-,

iadepeodeat of foreign suppliée.

P. R. R NOT STOPPING POOD
l.mbargoe« Defined Préférer.«-» r,,,

Idible« Sinre « ongestlon Ke«r»,
rhe Per,ní7lvar'a R«'!ro»d '.ästet

the following «'s. li'eritj tat
cerr.:'.g i»» embargoes r,* Deeamber «
and 7 ea«a«ed t.. rongvstiea e% t>.
line« west, of P " iburgh

either of 'he«, embargo*» «ta!,»a
for h ima "-'ti, i«.

to livestock, and the er-bir-jo no-tlfH
lea ,«,,«

menta should b» » of« '-h reset!
well a« perishable fre xhy tea

oke «. d govei 'pp''»l. 1\%
;e«'rc,on« do not prohibit the «a«
moni ef »ny kir. 'itiee .»

morchendiae m le«» than carlo«.] I«.,
» embarg « «ere »«-ed becas«»

to gwi
«he"«!««.

M'.ekad- Of
- «1 ea| ,i

, |
». »M time« h«« g-

for human C<

SAXON "SIX
A BIG TOURING CAR FOR 5 PEOPLE

As evidence of the gasoline
economy of Saxon "Six"
note this recently 206
stock model Saxon "Sixes"
in a 300 mile non-stop
certified run averaged 23.5
miles per gallon.

Saxon "Six" is $815 f. o. b. Detroit

Specifications: New body design, larger bxxlv, ne**
flnlsh. 12 in. brakes, 41^ In. full cantilever type rear

spring, 2 In. < rankshaft, tilted windshield, news\\le top
with Grecian rear bow, new style fenders, Instrument*->
mounted on »-owl daab, chrome vanadium valve
f-prtng.-», new design carburetor. 112 in. wheelbu«e>,
light weight ti*, cylinder high speed motor; 32 In. x

..*_ in. tire.»-, demountable Hms, two unit starting and
lighting system. Timken axles, full Tlmken hearln»«.
and twenty further refinements.

Saxon Motor Co. of New York
1744 Broadway

ClT_AKNS:RNIGI-iT

FOUIMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ALTHOUGH nr ha\<* enjoyed - greater patron l| tiier in our bistor) arc are

fortúnate in heir:** ahi» to .tier you, for a limited lime, oui »¦. ce ol

AComplete Line of Closed Cars
Limousines, Landaulet«. or Brougliai: DOl b «-Ii.»e that nr «.an afford you t ; unusual

opportunity _t this time ot great demand. Although all --teams-Knight dosed cars are produced bj

Eastern Builders of highest Grade Bodies '*
; Fleetwood arid Juda.ln*, our past experie DCC has taught us s<> t<» arrange our contracts a»*

to be certain of a «-teadv and tlmel" rrodtictior*. That a*»d that only make*« it possible for .¡v to

»»ffer a complete

FOR.Delivery forChrjstmas
'I h;s prese I mov_ quickK, however, ***.d ther- are fp.«.

t >ny, comparable -ar »\hicl» are available tor even jin earlv delivers_ ^.V"
¦vould be 'I'll i" \\\iV( vo'jr selection without delà r '

Closed Cars.4 & 8 Cylinder.$2900 to $3600 i^***?0 *

The F. B. Steams Co. of N, Y.
W h a» I.«« | a» and Ket-il m»«rlbulom for S.« *è«»r_ _n«l VMbMJ

Broaduav at ,*»7th Street


